HE
CITY of Damascus is surrounded by a perennially irrigated Tregion known as the Guta, watered by the Barada river and its branches.
Historically the Guta has been well known for the abundance and variety of its fruits and vegetables, contributing to Damascus's reputation as a verdant paradise. The Guta's boundaries are well defined to the north, west and south by hills and mountains, but no natural barrier separates it from the Syrian desert to the east. Between the Guta and the desert is a transitional region called the Marg («pasture land»), irrigated by the Barada only part of the year, and known principally for its grain. 
Landed Properties
Landed properties ranged in size from small market-gardens (?jku-ras) to large estates (hanuts) and entire villages. Except for mulk (freehold) land, the land itself was not bought, although the right to use it could be transferred or leased. Properties on mulk and mfrf (state-owned) land were commonly bought and sold.
